Introduction
============

Rotator cuff tears have a high prevalence among the aging population affecting over half of individuals over the age of 60 years.[@b1-oajsm-6-201] While surgical treatment of rotator cuff tears is generally less favorable in patients of increasing age, surgery remains an option for patients who suffer from either an acute injury or a chronic, symptomatic full-thickness tear.[@b2-oajsm-6-201] Traditionally, rotator cuff tears have been repaired using an open or mini-open technique. However, over the past decade, there has been a gradual shift in repairing rotator cuff tears arthroscopically rather than by an open procedure or mini-open approach.[@b3-oajsm-6-201] Arthroscopic advances now permit even massive tears to be routinely repaired arthroscopically. While many different repair techniques can be used, arthroscopic rotator cuff repair commonly utilizes suture anchor-based constructs for tendon fixation to bone.[@b4-oajsm-6-201]

Conventional suture anchor-based constructs have demonstrated multiple modes of failure as previously defined by Barber et al[@b5-oajsm-6-201] including anchor pullout (when the anchor pulls out of the bone), suture breakage (when the suture breaks in two) and eyelet breakage (when an intact suture pulls out of an anchor eyelet). Additionally, knot slippage and suture failure through the tendon have been shown to play a role in the failure of suture anchor-based constructs.[@b6-oajsm-6-201] More recently, knotless suture anchors have been introduced to reduce the technical demands and challenges associated with arthroscopic knot tying.[@b7-oajsm-6-201] Other proposed advantages of knotless suture anchors include avoiding subacromial impingement via knot omission,[@b8-oajsm-6-201] reducing the necessity of surgical exposure, reducing the length of surgery as well as potentially having superior mechanical performance.[@b9-oajsm-6-201],[@b10-oajsm-6-201] When compared with conventional anchors, knotless suture anchors exhibited similar or greater loads in failure tests but similar or greater displacements in cyclic tests.[@b5-oajsm-6-201], [@b8-oajsm-6-201],[@b11-oajsm-6-201],[@b12-oajsm-6-201] Conventional and knotless suture anchors have also demonstrated equivalent clinical outcomes during Bankart repairs.[@b13-oajsm-6-201]

The introduction of knotless suture anchors has demonstrated other potential modes of failure than those identified for conventional suture anchors. By definition, knotless suture anchors obtain loop and knot security[@b14-oajsm-6-201] in some alternative manner to tying a knot; thus, suture slippage, or the loss of suture knot security within the anchor construct itself, may also occur. Wieser et al[@b15-oajsm-6-201] demonstrated that, under load, suture slippage of knotless suture anchors occurred at lower loads than anchor pullout and was the weakest link in the anchor-suture system.

Various methods of obtaining suture locking for knot security have been utilized in different anchor designs. In general, the mechanisms of suture locking may be categorized as suture fixation between the anchor and the bone (interference fit), suture fixation within the anchor itself (internal locking), or suture fixation from a combination of interference fit and internal locking. Clearly, the mechanism of suture locking may be a factor that contributes to construct failure via suture slippage. In particular, knotless suture anchor designs which incorporate a suture locking mechanism that relies on robust bone quality (eg, interference fit) may be adversely affected when implanted in osteopenic bone. To our knowledge only a single study has assessed the mechanical performance of knotless suture anchors in both healthy and osteopenic bone. While the purpose of the Pietschmann et al[@b10-oajsm-6-201] study was to examine the effect of bone mineral density (BMD) on anchor-to-bone fixation mechanisms categorized as force-fit (anchor retained by friction force) and form-fit (anchor retained by change in form after deployment), their findings led to the speculation that knotless suture anchors with suture-to-anchor fixation that depended upon interference between the bone and the anchor were affected by BMD.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the mechanical performance and failure modes of different knotless suture anchors, with different suture locking mechanisms, tested in synthetic foam representing normal and osteopenic bone. The suture locking mechanisms tested were: i) interference fit between the anchor and the bone with the suture external to the anchor (eg, 4.5 mm PushLock, 5.5 mm SwiveLock; Arthrex Inc., Naples, FL, USA), ii) internal locking mechanism with the suture internal to the anchor (eg, 5.5 mm SpeedScrew; ArthroCare Corp., Austin, TX, USA), or iii) combination of interference fit and internal locking (eg, 4.5 mm MultiFIX P, 5.5 mm MultiFIX S; ArthroCare Corp.). We hypothesized that the mechanical performance of knotless suture anchors which rely on an isolated internal locking mechanism will not be affected by bone quality but those which rely on a combined interference fit and internal locking mechanism will be affected by bone quality.

Methods
=======

Different anchors were utilized to represent the different suture locking mechanisms: i) interference fit between the anchor and the bone (eg, 4.5 mm PushLock and 5.5 mm SwiveLock), ii) internal locking mechanism within the anchor itself (eg, 5.5 mm SpeedScrew), iii) combination of interference fit and internal locking (eg, 4.5 mm Multi-FIX P and 5.5 mm MultiFIX S). Individual anchors were tested in individual polyurethane foam bone blocks (General Plastics Manufacturing Co., Tacoma, WA, USA) representing normal and osteopenic bone. Normal bone was represented by 20/8 foam which had a 3 mm 20 pcf layer laminated on an 8 pcf block, and osteopenic bone was represented by 8/8 foam which was an 8 pcf block. Five samples of each anchor and foam combination were tested. All anchors were tested using a standard suture loop (40.5 mm length) pulled in-line with the anchor to isolate suture locking. Anchors were tested with the suture supplied by the manufacturer: \#2 FiberWire suture for 4.5 mm PushLock and 5.5 mm SwiveLock anchors (Arthrex Inc.) and \#2 MagnumWire suture for 5.5 mm SpeedScrew, 4.5 mm MultiFIX P and 5.5 mm MultiFIX S anchors (ArthroCare Corp.).

Mechanical testing was performed using a Lloyd LRX Plus with a 1,000 N load cell and data were collected using NEXYGEN Plus 3.0 software (Lloyd Materials Testing, West Sussex, UK). Mechanical testing included preloading, cyclic testing, and failure testing. Preloading to 10 N was performed at 60 mm/min and the preload of 10 N was held for 10 seconds. Cyclic testing was 500 cycles at 60 mm/min between 10 N and 60 N.[@b16-oajsm-6-201] Failure testing was performed at 60 mm/min.[@b17-oajsm-6-201]

Displacement after 500 cycles at 60 N was defined as the increase in displacement from the peak (60 N) of the first cycle to the peak of the 500th cycle. A 3 mm displacement was defined as 3 mm displacement relative to the peak of the first cycle. The number of cycles at 3 mm displacement and the load at 3 mm displacement were recorded. If a 3 mm displacement occurred after the maximum load was detected during failure testing, then the maximum load was used as the load at 3 mm displacement. If failure occurred during failure testing, then maximum load was the maximum load reached during failure testing. If failure occurred during cyclic testing, then maximum load was the maximum load reached during cyclic testing.

A sample of four was sufficient to detect a difference in the means of 30 N with a standard deviation of 15 N (alpha=0.05 and beta=0.20). Data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) with linear contrasts when normally distributed or Kruskal--Wallis test with Conover post hoc analysis when not normally distributed. The numbers of failures during cyclic loading were compared using Fisher's exact test.

Results
=======

Anchors -- 5.5 mm
-----------------

In 20/8 foam (normal bone), all of the 5.5 mm anchors completed cyclic loading without failing ([Figure 1A](#f1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"} to [D](#f1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="table"}). Displacement after 500 cycles at 60 N was significantly different comparing all three anchors to each other: 5.5 mm SwiveLock, 5.5 mm MultiFIX S, and 5.5 mm SpeedScrew (*P*\<0.05; [Figure 1A](#f1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"}). Load at 3 mm displacement ([Figure 1C](#f1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"}) and maximum load ([Figure 1D](#f1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"}) were greater for MultiFIX S compared with SwiveLock and SpeedScrew anchors (*P*\<0.05).

In 8/8 foam (osteopenic bone), one of five SwiveLock anchors failed during cyclic loading; whereas, none of the MultiFIX S or SpeedScrew anchors failed during cyclic loading ([Figure 1A](#f1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="table"}). Displacement after 500 cycles at 60 N, load at 3 mm displacement and maximum load were lower for SwiveLock compared to SpeedScrew and MultiFix S anchors (*P*\<0.05; [Figure 1A, C and D](#f1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"}).

Comparing osteopenic foam to normal foam, SwiveLock anchors had increased displacement after 500 cycles at 60 N, decreased load at 3 mm displacement and decreased maximum load with decreased bone quality (*P*\<0.05; [Figure 1A, C and D](#f1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"}). Comparing 8/8 foam to 20/8 foam, MultiFIX S anchors had decreased load at 3 mm displacement and decreased maximum load with decreased bone quality (*P*\<0.05; [Figure 1C](#f1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#f1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"}). SpeedScrew anchors exhibited similar mechanical performance in normal and osteopenic foam ([Figure 1](#f1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"}).

The failure mode of the 5.5 mm SpeedScrew anchors was suture slippage during failure testing regardless of bone quality ([Table 1](#t1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="table"}). While all of the 5.5 mm SwiveLock anchors failed via suture slippage, one of the five anchors tested in 8/8 foam failed during cyclic loading with all other anchors failing during failure testing ([Figure 1A](#f1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="table"}). In 20/8 foam, all five of the 5.5 mm MultiFIX S anchors failed via suture slippage during failure testing; whereas, in 8/8 foam, one anchor failed via suture slippage and four anchors failed via anchor pullout during failure testing ([Table 1](#t1-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="table"}).

Anchors -- 4.5 mm
-----------------

In 20/8 foam (normal bone), all of the 4.5 mm anchors completed cyclic loading without failing ([Figure 2A](#f2-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"} to [D](#f2-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t2-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="table"}). Maximum load was greater for MultiFIX P than PushLock anchors in 20/8 foam (*P*\<0.05; [Figure 2D](#f2-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"}). In 8/8 foam (osteopenic bone), all of the 4.5 mm PushLock and 4.5 mm MultiFIX P anchors failed during cyclic loading ([Figure 2A](#f2-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t2-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="table"}).

Comparing osteopenic foam to normal foam, PushLock and MultiFIX P anchors exhibited significantly more failures during cyclic loading, decreased number of cycles to reach 3 mm displacement, decreased load at 3 mm displacement, and decreased maximum load with decreased bone quality (*P*\<0.05; [Figure 2](#f2-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t2-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="table"}).

In 20/8 foam, all of the 4.5 mm PushLock anchors failed via anchor pullout during failure testing; whereas, in 8/8 foam, all of the PushLock anchors failed during cyclic loading with three failing via anchor pullout and two failing via suture slippage ([Figure 2A](#f2-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t2-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="table"}). In 8/8 foam, all of the 4.5 mm MultiFIX P anchors failed via anchor pullout during cyclic loading but in 20/8 foam all of the MultiFIX P anchors failed during failure testing with three failing via suture slippage and two failing via anchor pullout ([Table 2](#t2-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Consistent with our hypothesis, the anchor that utilized a completely internal locking suture locking mechanism exhibited consistent mechanical performance in both normal and osteopenic foam. Although anchors that used a combined type of suture fixation (interference fit and internal locking) were affected by bone quality with decreased maximum load in osteopenic foam compared with normal foam, the maximum load of the combined type anchors and isolated internal locking anchors was similar in osteopenic foam. Thus, it appears that even a component of internal suture locking may be protective against changes in bone quality.

While all anchors performed well in normal foam, the four anchors (5.5 mm SwiveLock, 5.5 mm MultiFIX S, 4.5 mm PushLock, 4.5 mm MultiFIX P) that utilized interference fit suture locking mechanisms were significantly affected by bone quality having comparatively poorer performance in osteopenic foam. Each of these interference fit anchors exhibited decreased load at 3 mm displacement and decreased maximum load with decreased bone quality. Also, 5.5 mm SwiveLock (interference fit) anchors exhibited increased displacement after 500 cycles at 60 N with decreased bone quality. Additionally, 4.5 mm Push-Lock (interference fit) anchors and 4.5 mm MultiFIX P (interference fit and internal locking) anchors had more failures during cyclic loading and decreased number of cycles at 3 mm displacement with decreased bone quality. In contrast, the one anchor (5.5 mm SpeedScrew) that utilized a completely internal locking suture locking mechanism exhibited consistent mechanical performance in both normal and osteopenic foam. Interestingly, when evaluated in osteopenic foam (8/8 foam), the anchor that utilized a combined interference fit and internal locking suture locking mechanism (5.5 mm MultiFIX S) exhibited similar maximum load to the anchor that utilized an isolated internal locking mechanism (5.5 mm SpeedScrew).

Suture anchor-based constructs rely on a number of different factors for secure tendon fixation to bone (eg, anchor fixation in bone, knot security, loop security, suture fixation to tendon). Of these, the bone-anchor interface is especially important in elderly patients as anchor pullout and loosening has been shown to increase with decreasing BMD.[@b18-oajsm-6-201],[@b19-oajsm-6-201] Anchor pullout leads to gap formation that is especially concerning in elderly patients who have decreased vascular supply, poor soft tissue quality, and potentially a lower healing capacity.[@b9-oajsm-6-201],[@b20-oajsm-6-201] This has led some researchers to question the use of suture anchors in patients with osteopenic bone, and instead have recommended open trans-osseous repair techniques. However, Pietschmann et al[@b21-oajsm-6-201] found that pullout strengths of trans-osseous sutures were not greater than suture anchors in either normal or osteopenic bone and suggested that osteopenic bone was not a valid reason to perform an open trans-osseous repair.

With the increasing use of anchors for arthroscopic repairs, advances have been made in anchor design. In 1999, Mitek launched the first knotless suture anchor for use in Bankart repairs.[@b22-oajsm-6-201] In recent years, there has been a shift in using knotless suture anchors not just for Bankart repairs and rotator cuff repair of the shoulder but also soft tissue repair throughout the musculoskeletal system.[@b13-oajsm-6-201], [@b23-oajsm-6-201]--[@b25-oajsm-6-201] Knotless suture anchors have generally demonstrated good biomechanical results. When knotless suture anchors have been compared with conventional suture anchors, they have demonstrated similar or greater loads in failure tests but similar or greater displacements in cyclic tests.[@b5-oajsm-6-201],[@b8-oajsm-6-201],[@b11-oajsm-6-201],[@b12-oajsm-6-201] Conventional suture anchors require a knot to be tied to reduce and hold the soft tissue to bone. Although there have been a multitude of studies evaluating the mechanical performance of various knot configurations,[@b26-oajsm-6-201]--[@b29-oajsm-6-201] arthroscopic knot tying remains one of the more difficult aspects of arthroscopic surgery to master.

The development of knotless suture anchors was in part to obviate the need to tie an arthroscopic knot. Other purported advantages include improved reproducible fixation, low profile repair, and shorter operating time.[@b10-oajsm-6-201],[@b21-oajsm-6-201] Knot security is defined as the resistance to suture slippage when a knot is placed under load. In classic knotted repairs, knot security depends on knot configuration, internal interference, slack between throws, and friction of the suture material;[@b14-oajsm-6-201],[@b30-oajsm-6-201] however, knotless suture anchors rely on suture anchor design to obtain knot security. Unlike knot tying which is directly under surgeon control, knotless suture anchors rely on suture locking mechanisms for obtaining knot security. Therefore it is critical for surgeons to understand these suture locking mechanisms when performing soft tissue fixation to bone. Unfortunately, these suture locking mechanisms have rarely been evaluated in mechanical studies.[@b15-oajsm-6-201]

In general, the mechanism of suture locking may be categorized as suture fixation between the anchor and the bone (interference fit), suture fixation within the anchor itself (internal locking), or suture fixation from a combination of interference fit and internal locking. Suture locking designs which rely in part on an interference fit between the anchor and the bone may therefore have poor mechanical performance in osteopenic bone. Poor bone quality has been associated with decreased pullout strength of suture anchors in both cadaveric[@b17-oajsm-6-201]--[@b19-oajsm-6-201],[@b31-oajsm-6-201] and foam models.[@b17-oajsm-6-201]

In the current study, the maximum load of the SwiveLock and PushLock anchors was decreased in the 8/8 foam compared to the 20/8 foam which was consistent with the observation of Pietschmann et al[@b10-oajsm-6-201] that SwiveLock and PushLock anchors had decreased maximum failure load when comparing osteopenic humeri with healthy humeri. Importantly, the Pietschmann et al[@b10-oajsm-6-201] study was performed to evaluate anchor stability, and anchors were tested at an angle of 135° to the axis of the humerus. Therefore, under mechanical loading, a number of different factors other than slippage of the suture locking mechanism could be associated with mechanical failure of the anchor constructs, including suture cutting through bone. In the current study, we performed the mechanical testing in-line with the suture anchor in order to isolate suture locking.[@b15-oajsm-6-201] This angle of testing minimizes any oblique contact between the suture and the bone, eliminating any potential effect of suture cutting through bone. When evaluated in this fashion, our results suggest that anchors which rely in part on an interference fit between the anchor and the bone may be significantly affected by bone quality and a knotless suture anchor with an internal locking mechanism functions independent of bone quality. This finding supports the previous speculation of Pietschmann et al[@b10-oajsm-6-201] that BMD affects knotless suture anchors that depend upon interference between the anchor and bone.

It is important for the surgeon to identify patients with poor bone quality and make appropriate intraoperative adjustment to account for this condition. Patients at risk include those suffering from a chronic rotator cuff tear where osteopenia of the proximal humerus has been shown to occur[@b32-oajsm-6-201] and patients of increased age as computed tomography assessment of cadaveric humeri has shown a significant correlation between age and bone quality within the greater tuberosity.[@b33-oajsm-6-201] In addition, significant regional differences should be considered as the trabecular microarchitecture of the greater tuberosity has greater bone density in the posteromedial region near the articular margin.[@b33-oajsm-6-201]

Therefore, clinically if the surgeon is faced with osteopenic bone the following alterations to their standard treatment should be considered. First, the anchor size can be increased. In osteopenic foam, all of the 4.5 mm anchors failed during cyclic loading and only one of the 5.5 mm anchors, which was an interference fit anchor, failed during cyclic loading. Second, a knotless anchor that utilizes an internal locking mechanism should be considered. This eliminates the reliance on suture fixation at the bone-anchor interface that occurs with interference fit anchors. Third, an attempt should be made to place anchors in the posteromedial aspect of the greater tuberosity, if possible, where regionally improved bone quality is present.[@b33-oajsm-6-201] Last, multiple anchors can be used in an attempt to load-share and reduce the individual suture tensions.[@b34-oajsm-6-201]

Limitations
===========

While knotless suture anchors are available in several compositions,[@b5-oajsm-6-201] we chose to use only polyetheretherketone (PEEK) anchors as these are available in each of the three knotless suture anchor designs being tested (interference fit, internal locking, and combined type). Each anchor was tested with the suture supplied by the manufacturer; thus, the interference fit anchors had a different suture material than the isolated internal locking anchors and the combined type (interference fit and internal locking) anchors. While these components do not represent the breadth of anchor designs available, these components were chosen specifically to compare three types of suture locking mechanisms in two types of foam representing decreasing bone quality. A priori sample size analysis indicated that a sample of four was sufficient to detect a difference in the means of 30 N with a standard deviation of 15 N (alpha=0.05 and beta=0.20) and no significant difference was found comparing isolated internal locking anchors in normal and osteopenic foam. Post hoc sample size analysis indicated that, for comparison of the maximum load of isolated internal locking anchors in normal and osteopenic foam, the sample size would be 155 which is not likely to be considered practical. Additionally, each anchor was pulled in-line with the anchor to isolate suture locking. This angle of testing minimizes any oblique contact between the suture and the bone, eliminating any potential effect of suture cutting through bone.

Two different foams (20/8 and 8/8) were used to represent normal and osteopenic bone, rather than using cadaveric bone. In order to test anchor designs, many different models have been used including bovine bone, ovine bone, canine bone, fresh frozen human cadaveric bone, and various types of synthetic foam blocks.[@b35-oajsm-6-201] Unfortunately not only is disease-free cadaveric bone expensive and difficult to obtain,[@b36-oajsm-6-201] but cadaveric bones possess large variations in shape and properties, requiring substantially larger sample sizes in order to obtain statistically significant data. Previous studies have evaluated the mechanical performance of suture anchors tested in foam blocks representing osteopenic bone.[@b17-oajsm-6-201] Therefore, in the current study, we used foam blocks to compare the mechanical performance of the various suture locking mechanisms. While the current study demonstrated the principle that a knotless suture anchor which utilized an internal locking mechanism functioned independent of bone density, more studies need to be performed to determine the most common mode of failure, and whether the failure mechanism is dependent upon BMD in cadaveric specimens.

Conclusion
==========

Knotless suture anchors which rely, even in part, on interference fit between the anchor and the bone were affected by bone quality; whereas, isolated internal locking anchors functioned independently of bone quality. Combined type anchors exhibited decreased maximum load in osteopenic foam compared with normal foam; however, in osteopenic foam, the maximum load was similar comparing isolated internal locking anchors with combined interference fit and internal locking anchors likely due to some protective effect of the internal locking mechanism against changes in bone quality. Thus, if osteopenic bone is suspected, a knotless suture anchor that has an internal locking mechanism (isolated or combined type) may be advantageous for secure tendon fixation to bone.
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![Mechanical performance of 5.5 mm SwiveLock (interference fit), 5.5 mm MultiFIX S (interference fit and internal locking) and 5.5 mm SpeedScrew (internal locking) anchors.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Displacement after 500 cycles at 60 N, (**B**) cycles at 3 mm, (**C**) load at 3 mm, (**D**) maximum load. Cycles at 3 mm were 500 cycles for all but one 5.5 mm SwiveLock anchor. ^\^^8/8 foam (osteopenic bone) different than 20/8 foam (normal bone) for same anchor (*P*\<0.05); ^+^SwiveLock different than MultiFIX S and SpeedScrew in same material (*P*\<0.05); ^\~^MultiFIX S different than SwiveLock and SpeedScrew in same material (*P*\<0.05). The diamond symbol on the boxplot indicates an outlier. SwiveLock, Arthrex Inc., Naples, FL, USA. MultiFIX S, ArthroCare Corp., Austin, TX, USA. SpeedScrew, ArthroCare Corp.](oajsm-6-201Fig1){#f1-oajsm-6-201}

![Mechanical performance of 4.5 mm PushLock (interference fit) and 4.5 mm MultiFIX P (interference fit and internal locking) anchors.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Displacement after 500 cycles at 60 N, (**B**) cycles at 3 mm, (**C**) load at 3 mm, (**D**) maximum load. ^\^^8/8 foam (osteopenic bone) different than 20/8 foam (normal bone) for same anchor (*P*\<0.05); ^\~^MultiFIX P different than PushLock in same material (*P*\<0.05). The diamond symbol on the boxplot indicates an outlier. PushLock, Arthrex Inc., Naples, FL, USA; MultiFIX P, ArthroCare Corp., Austin, TX, USA.](oajsm-6-201Fig2){#f2-oajsm-6-201}

###### 

Failure mode of 5.5 mm SwiveLock (interference fit), 5.5 mm MultiFIX S (interference fit and internal locking) and 5.5 mm SpeedScrew (internal locking) anchors

  Anchor                Material    Number failed during cyclic loading   Failure mode during cyclic loading   Number completed cyclic loading and failure testing   Failure mode during failure testing
  --------------------- ----------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
  5.5 mm SwiveLock      20/8 foam   0/5                                   0/5                                  5/5                                                   5/5 suture slippage
  5.5 mm MultiFIX S     20/8 foam   0/5                                   0/5                                  5/5                                                   5/5 suture slippage
  5.5 mm SpeedScrew     20/8 foam   0/5                                   0/5                                  5/5                                                   5/5 suture slippage
  5.5 mm SwiveLock      8/8 foam    1/5                                   1/5 suture slippage                  4/5                                                   4/5 suture slippage
  5.5 mm MultiFIX S     8/8 foam    0/5                                   0/5                                  5/5                                                   4/5 anchor pullout
  1/5 suture slippage                                                                                                                                                
  5.5 mm SpeedScrew     8/8 foam    0/5                                   0/5                                  5/5                                                   5/5 suture slippage

**Notes:** SwiveLock, Arthrex Inc., Naples, FL, USA; MultiFIX S, ArthroCare Corp., Austin, TX, USA; SpeedScrew, ArthroCare Corp.

###### 

Failure mode of 4.5 mm PushLock (interference fit) and 4.5 mm MultiFIX P (interference fit and internal locking) anchors

  Anchor                Material    Number failed during cyclic loading               Failure mode during cyclic loading   Number completed cyclic loading and failure testing   Failure mode during failure testing
  --------------------- ----------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
  4.5 mm PushLock       20/8 foam   0/5                                               0/5                                  5/5                                                   5/5 anchor pullout
  4.5 mm MultiFIX P     20/8 foam   0/5                                               0/5                                  5/5                                                   2/5 anchor pullout
  3/5 suture slippage                                                                                                                                                            
  4.5 mm PushLock       8/8 foam    5/5[\^](#tfn2-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="table-fn"}   3/5 anchor pullout                   0/5                                                   0/5
  2/5 suture slippage                                                                                                                                                            
  4.5 mm MultiFIX P     8/8 foam    5/5[\^](#tfn2-oajsm-6-201){ref-type="table-fn"}   5/5 anchor pullout                   0/5                                                   0/5

**Notes:**

8/8 foam (osteopenic bone) different than 20/8 foam (normal bone) for same anchor (*P*\<0.05); PushLock, Arthrex Inc., Naples, FL, USA; MultiFIX P, ArthroCare Corp., Austin, TX, USA.
